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DISTRICT DOINGS.Campbell 6. D reiser 6, T. Sirboto 7, 
8. C. Aitkea 

7, A. C McKay 7, W. B-onni 7.

Heath. F. B niait agv. W. W rig ley mod 
K. <heldrirk

Solo—Mia Bella Riddell.
Reeitati 

burg.

MUSIC AND Men’s and Boys’
Summer Clothing

5, W. Trie»J. T

Mi» William* Wallace-

THE MARCH BlENHEiMsaved the
Recitation— Mi» WUliama.
Solo-Mi» Bella Riddell 
Recitation—Mis* Evelyn Borasain.
Selectioo—Mandoltn Club.
Cod San. the King.
Accompanist. Mr. Elmo Marshall.

•\ ’O

The unlined garments for summer are fully invit
ingly ready. A large and practical collection this 
mer of cotton and light weight wool. Only by glean
ing in many fields hare we beeti able to make it so 
complete.

Some are German made garments, some Canadian; 
and what we could not get to suit us from other makers 
we have, as usual, made ourselves. It’s the effective 
way when you are in earnest about a thing.

We know pretty well what you want

Jew 11—John Knight arrived h 
Badaxc, Mich.. In* evening, where he 
bee been visiting hie daughter. Mrs 
Wm. Hurt, for the peat six weeks.

Thom*» Taylor, foreman of Pardo'a 
mill at Pardorville. met with a very 

Continued from first Page. peimfwl aeelde» the e*h* day He
the lawyer» occupy. During the el- go* two a# hi» fingers >■ one of the 
ter noon Jam» Dodson, in giving hie sews and had the enda cut and
evidence, had produced the . knives ; * round off. _____
taken from the prisoner and» laid j Mi» Bmtnaell ha» purchased • rot- 
them on the table at th$ witne» box. tage •< *riwm . .
The prisoner rushed for the» knives | .4. |?f.,' /IT
Atui nwinu to mv back heiiMT turned » visited Detroit and Belle Isle J enter- 
I didn't see him till he reached the ] « being the ennual excursion of
table. He grabbed the rasor and then : , :drew beck, but what hi. .nteht.oe I UekU Uflendh^ ***** ed a pon- 
waa I couldn't say Had he deal red j non at E. G,, * * °
to kill Judge Bell he would have gond The if tj*“i*?f*
on end hot have drawn back. Had he! of Bevimou yesterday in the Town-
gone on he could have reached the “>P “•"• L
judge before anyone in the court could a^ra?4 \ T' « |
have interfered. It looked to me as Harwich, hrid a 1 or, aurcmsful ra.a-
though he either bed d—gn» »- “VvJ. P. Rice l arrived home from

‘̂r^U w»" St. fciSr he
frustrated by Constable Cape, who w»,n attendance .XtheLo^d
with rare prmnptne» «d present* of w in ,sst night's Planet
nund followed and seised Beck-ashe cbltham', lacro... team is about
drew back wuk the raxor. Jeff form , |eagU4. with Wallaceburg, 
Thompson w» the tiret to Cape . a»- Dreade|L ThamMviile and Kingsville
sietanoe,. then ML. Brackin. the . Blenbeim has a [acr0eae team and
Crown Attorney and other cmirt of- j elth Wallaceherg on May 24,
ficiaU crowded round and the man . team is open Dor a friendly
was soon overpowered. I was talking -|th an. o( the above teams,
to Beck afterwards but he was sullen ^ haTe Blenheim included in
and all be would eay waa, *I'N do It ; . league, too.
HI * it.' " E. l. Wedge i, in Leamington ttMlay

Sheriff Gemmill stated that he was m business, 
winding at the witness box and that Mr John Netocomb is serifysly ill 
Cceatable Cape was the hero (* the -t the home of his eon GeorgeV,Talbot 
whole affair. If you want to know street-
anything about the matter, see Con- We regT&t ta report the mrious in
stable Cape, he certainly deserves nrM jjr. >'rank Mallory at the 
great credit and wee the chief actor. Chatham General Hospital, son el Mr.

THE FACTS. Wm. Mallory, Guild*
It to a moot happy feature of the 

ruction and one that Chatham and the 
county ere to he congratulated upon 
that the life at Judge Bell waa in no 
danger whatever, nor that of any 
other persons except of those officers 
or others who would interpose or ob
struct the prisoner in gaining his free
dom. No other theory ie possible un
der the circumstances. After the at- 
fair 1
matter thoroughly discussed by those 
in court, only two theories were at
tempted to eolve the problem. One, 
that the intention wan to commit aui- 
cide, and this was baaed upon the fact 
that Epperaon threatened toi do so if 
the jury ronvicted him- The .other 
and this is no doubt the correct one — 
that it was simply a bold, daring at
tempt to escape, and to keep the pas
sage clear by overawing the consta
ble* and the people attending court.

Mr. Cape, who is no doubt jgodestly 
quiet about hie own active part in the 
affair.' Certainly deserves all praise for 
his fearless, bravery, and his conduct 
should be recognized and rewarded.

JUDGE’S LIFEObcc Again tbe Soldier Boys ia 
Red Deligiited tbe Citizees 

With the Parade.

sum-

vThe Ladies Aid of Hi 
Dover, gave a very 
in Hind» Grove yesterday 
number of Chathamitea attended.

F. f. Quinn, of this city, acted aa 
chairman and presided over a delight
ful program. ,

Dr. McFarlaus, Aid. Cowan, ReV. 
Myers gave very interesting ad
dresses. Mayor âulmaa gave an in
structive and purauaeive talk on 
sugar beet and radial railway com
panies.

Suitable prises were awarded for 
bicycle and foot race». Mi» Adame, 
0/ Dover, gave a-areeitat ion. and Mi* 
Armstrong and Frank Weldon gave 
songe. Campbell's orchestra furnish
ed excellent music.

The picnic given in the German 
settlement, Harwich, yesterday, under 
tbe management of the Young Peo
ple’» School Section No. ». waa a 
grand success. Geo. Stephen», M. P., 
acted aa chairman to the satisfaction 
of everyone concerned, 
and P. Richards, of thin city, gav 
speeches and Prof. Foreythi 
number of song». Dancing 
joyed during the whole of the after
noon and Orr's orchestra furnished 
tbe music.

church, 
al picnic 
A large

inspected by Lievt. C* Rankin and
Complimented Upon Their *p
pearance--Magnificent Music

by ttw Regimental Ban*

• What an excellent appearance they 
enakr." wi “whet splendid music," 

exclamations on King•were com
ntrtet last evening when the 24th 
Regiment made their regular march 
out.

Summer Caste el fawn catered drill :
Beys'
Ma’a

Drill easts, ia gray pi ahead patters :
Beys’
Mats

25 ta», et
14 to «4, at Tie.

And really nothing too good can be 
«aid of the good showing they made. 
Three march-outs ere being looked 
forward to with delight by every cit
izen of Chatham, and the officer» and 
x t—t th#> men are to be complimented 
upon MPi
fast rounding into shape and also for 
the wonderful degree of efficiency to 
•which they have already attained.

The companies assembled at the 
They then

l
t•Z7 to H. at 73c

>4 toit, at ft 00

gray alpaca. *1 gn 
black slpao» *

el darkMen'» oeol 00* of 
Maa’i cool oasts el 1

Raamtl cord,...............$1.5#
Uni nog e br—smil cast» of hi»

...•Mi

'• oeat end 
gray striped tweed....................bb.ee

.............. Il.ee

t on co ti
the manner in which they are

Si ib white duck
checkor black wool serge,..........

double brawl'd bias w<
oat*..

Ma's piq* vesta, la fa» 
passera..................$llg SI-4#Mm’»

..............*$■
Maa s double hr»at ad pique-drill shed at * o’clock 

marched out no tbe park where they 
iiwpeeled t>y Lieut.-Col. J. B. 

Rankin, and were also put through 
aeveral movement*. including tbe 
-March Part." and the “Salute." They 
then marched down King street to the 
P<*t Office and then back to the drill 
«bed. where they were dismissed.

During tbe march down King street 
tooth aides of the street were literally 
lined with enthusiastic citizens who 
loudly applauded the eplendid efforts 
-of the Regiment The good marching 
wm largely due to the excellent music 
furnished by the band. Thia band is 

^gradually rising in public favor and 
they well merit tbe many expressions 
«f gratitude which are being liberally 
bee lowed upon them.

The Regiment will hold their next 
-drill on Tuesday evening There will 
'be no march out next week.

Ma'a eat and trousers, el dark .................Si.*e 1Dr. Flemingwere
a gave a^ 

waa on- . Thornton <Sb Douglas
*

;
tea given at Mr*, Dr. Hay* Wednes
day evening by the Ladi» Aid cf the 
Preebytenaa church. "

Tbe Calvin church picnic took u

load of broom handle» to England 
yesterday.THE SCORES

THAMESVILLE
few rot of tara Thursday.

Figures Secured by the Marksmen et 
the My Ie City Gun Club Sheet.

There was a good attendance of the 
marksmen at' ilte regular blue rock 
shoot of tbe Maple City Gun Club yes
terday afternoon. Tbe weather waa 
exceedingly pleasant and an exceed
ingly pleasant, and an excellent day's 
sport waa indulged in. p .

Next TbunwUy afternocaf the re
presentatives of the Blenheim club, 
will visit Chatham to try conclusions 
witbXhe local gunners, and the follow
ing week the. members of tbe Highgate 

uM will meet here for a similar, pur- 
arpose.
Yesterday’s scores were as fot-l

hMr*. Greenwood ia visiting friend, 
ie Kingsville tor a few week». .

Mr. A. Ellison ie en a hu.,ine» trip 
to Hamilton.

Mi* Aaeie Halt, of Pat L.mtrtoe. 
was in town Ttearadsy

Rev. J. 8. Ceok and wife, ala Mater 
Canfield, returned t 
Wednesday evening.

Tbe fire alarm w» sounded Jest 
Tuesday evening; fortunately it ww 
nothing serioua- The geeoluw b.,I 
exploded in tbe new naptha lanerb 

ing to Mean. Holst on and 
The loss ia small- Mr.

June IS.—Chatham Lawn Tennis 
Club visited Thamesville ydeterday. 
Nine evenfe were pbiyfd, six of which 
were decided in favor of the hoae 
team.

Mra. Joe him Miller, of 2nd coat, of 
Howard, pawed away yesterday The 
deceased lady had been suffering from 
consumption for some time.

Dr. J. E. Pickard aod Mr* Pickard, 
of Virginia City, Nevada, are visrtag 
friends in Thamtaville and vicinity.

Kent Minelialt. of Texas, ia visiting 
his mother. Mrs. P. Minehall. town. 
Mr. Minehall has had a serious at
tack of fever and is now recuperat
ing.

"We were very much pleased with 
tbe daign Jon sent. It waa beauti
ful and appropriate.’’ Tbe Victoria 
in. Greenhouse» receive such words 
of commendation every day. Tele
phone No. HL H

1

TILBURYover and - theallMANY PICNICS V*

June 14.—The W. C. t. U. will meet 
to-morrow afternoon at tbe home of 

■ the president. Mise Lixxie Wilson.
Mias Dugdale returns to Manitoba 

next week after spending the past 
year with Mrs. S. Sloan.

Hat tfamea Satimer. of Winnipeg, 
who haa been visiting her sieter, Mra. 
J-timley. leaves to-morrow,.

A number of Ma

P1
Bur-
Men-

and Master Chart* war# slight- 

family aov-

bel

tYesterday was a day of Successful Out
ings, Splendid Speeches,,and 

Good Progranyor^

vurreeefut^picnic was held

aticl

Major Cha*. Chubb 
ed oot to their 
week.

#.
hSweep No. 1, 10 blue rocks—A. C. 

McKay 7, D. Fraaer 4, Qang Bang 4, 
J. Young 4, T. Nichole '4, C. Aitken 7, 
Dr. Musaen I, W. Renne tt M W. D. 
Tristem lrt* J- Moore 8., (

Sweep m>. 2. 10 blue r«ks—A. C. 
McKay 8, Dr. Musse* 4, Jjfdung 4, T. 
Nichol 5. W. Rennet C 7, D. Fraxer 7,

"A very
•yesterday afternoon at Oldfield. A 
nmw 1 r* in coopertion with the picnic 
■which was given in the evening was 
also well attended. The total pro
ceed» amounting to some $136. 'The 
^program wari aa follows :

Chairman—Rev. Mr. Niehol. 
Selection — Mandolin Club >- L.

WALLACEBURG in AlgooacMia Florence Davie
Wednesday.attended a

meeting in Chatham last night.
Jan. Magee has return*! from 

trip to Neiw York and Buffalo.
Mia Kate Barry, of Fletcher, ie 

visiting Misa Della Peltinr.
The handle factory shipped a car-

June 14.—Mra. Murphy and' Mia 
Rhea are visiting in Detroit for a 
few days.

Mr. George Colwell left Thursday 
Ipr Lorain, O.

Quite a number attended the 10c.

few day* this week the guest of Mrv 
R. Martin.

Our town bend enlivened the citi- 
sens 
needay seeding.

with an open air concert Wed*,
C. Aitken J, Roy Campbell 4.

Sweep No. 3, 10 blue rocke—Roy

Building SaleBuilding Sale Thqmas Stone & Son t

Thi$ value, J SSr ~s in

would like too, but the bargains are here just the same WE MUST GET THE GOOOd OUT OF THE WAT.
Read this price hst carefully, theres money in it tor you. ________ *

Extraordinary
tihirtmg Offering

little cramped for room on account 
of the workroom being torn down, 
and haring to partition a part oft for 
the trimmers, hait we know you won’t 
mind this, when you take into con
sideration the amount you can gave 
on each purchase. Better come early 
aa possible Saturday morning; we 
can serve you better.

customs an immense shipment of Am
erican prints and muslins, special for 
next Saturday selling. The* good» 
are all from 10 per cent, to 20 per 
cent, less than regular valu*.

10 pieces guaranteed indigo dye, 
navy and white prints, regular value 
12 l-2c ; our sale price ia—

all be sold on Saturday, the aises are, 
32, 34 and 36, the colora are fawn, 
light and dark grey and navy, in 
serges and homespuns, some of them 
silk lined.

Dresa Goods Special
We have juat passed into stock 200 

^ipda at very tine Càrodian Home- 
wpuns in dark, medium, and light 
gr.iii and black, 54 in. wide, all pire 
wool. Worth, regular. $1.25 a yard, on 

wale, very special at

r
On Saturday next, bnly, wa place oa 

sale 10 piece» Canadian Oxford Shirt, 
inga in neat blue checks, a good, 
strong, durable doth, auitable for 
men’s and hoys’ Shirt a, aprons, blous- 
a, etc., worth regular Sc a yard; tor 
Saturday *ext enly we place the eo. 
tire lot on eel# for

Lot No. 1 Three Suita
Regular prie* $18.00, on Saturday 

at $6.48.Lidles’ Trimmed Bate it 11.75 lie.$1 00 Lot Ho. 2 Three Suita 10 piece* guaranteed real indigo 
and white print», regular

The actual value of the material 
is $250 ; the style is the newest, trim
med’ with chiffon», flower* and 
buckles.

Idye, navy 
value 10c a yard ; our eale price is—

58 in wide, all woo1, extra weight 
tad finish costing serge, in black only, 
very special value at

Regular price $12.00 and $16.0<k on 
Saturday at $7.90 and $9.00

i

5c•r.
%Ladies’ Trimmed Hats at 12.5075e. pieces white ground shirting 

with neat atrip*, spots andReady-tb-wear Skirt 
Special

.. 10 
print»,
figura ; our sale price is—

neat fancy tweed 
jsvtul for akirta

Five piece» of very 
check», 40 in. wide, u 
aid children’s dresses, worth 45c, and 
Me, a yard, on ealc .very special at

ComeHate of beauty are theee. 
and m if you want to appreciate our 
$250 hat* Extraordinary

Dreea Goods Offering5c.
25c. 20 piece» fine American mualina, in 

the new shades of pink, old row, new 
blua, linen ehedea, »tc„ in tine organ
di* and dimitia, very epeciU ; set# 

prices are 15c and

Ladles’ Trimmed Hate at 18.6056 in. wide, all wool Homoepuns. cor- 
Tect weight tor eeparate skirt», in tbe 
required shades of Oxford and Cam- 

Gxridge grey», special sale value

On Saturday next, only, we plaoe ao 
ale 10 pine* tine pWid.drwe goods, 
•ilk mixtttrea, in good, desirable col
or combination», good» made to all 
at 50c a yard ; for Saturday »xt eel* 

place the eatire lot on sale tor pa*

Practically an unlimited aaem- 
blage at this price. You have paid 
$5.00 and $6.00 for not any better. J75c.

Ladiea* Trimmed Hate at 14.00 12 l-te. %
Lace Curtains

»
Magnifièrent millinery, without a 

queation, true copia of the latest 
New York style*

5 piece» plain orgendie muslin», in 
linen »nd

I

colora aky, pink, old row, 
cardinal, special sale price-

yard.Oure ia a stork of late curtain», 
-which for extent Of variety ; newne* 
.of désigna and price reaaonableneae ia 
*11 that you eould possibly expect. Dur- 
j*g our “Building Sale" we are offer- 
" reduction» on every pair in such 
* way a» thia :—

$1.25 I nee Certain for 98c.
$1 50 Lace Curtain for $1.35. _ '
$2.09 Lace Curtain for $155.
$2 5# Lace Curtain for $2.25.
$3 09 Lace Curtain for $255.

eo oo up the entire scale of prie*
____ it reach* to $15.00 a pair.

We would be pleawd to show you 
.ear atock. No troeble to show.

r fit,

16cLadiea* iallor and Ready to-wiar 20c
The-Yew, plein, old ro* ginghs 

at 121-88 and
Bala Ladies’ grey serge akirta. unlined, 

trimmed with taffata silk, the let*t 
style* regular price $3.75, on Satur
day at $2.80 

Ladi*’

4A Very stylish lot of ladies’ and 
at 25c, and some aa 15c.mia* nice on* 

high aa $2.00. 4 Yard wide navy blue percale», with 
white atrip*, epote end figure», regu
lar value 121-ie; our epeeial sale 
eriw—

Mercerised a teen under
skirt», with accordéon pleated frill, 
12 inch* deep, very special on Sat
urday at $15$.

Tailor-made Suita
lie.

Our stock of wish goods ia inu 
and contain* all the newest Amenas 
creation*. We were aucceaful in se
curing them below regular value end 
give you the benefit during our great 
building *le.

y
I

fa
White Goods

Extraordinary ExtraordinaryYards and yard» of white goods 
deed for waiets and dr*»* thia 

ier, and tfF «re showing juet the 
correct ety l* , a

Fine sheer organdi* at 18c, 20c, and

?Cotton Offering Carpet Ottering
On Saturday next and during the 

balance of our building sale W* J”

jo 6 l-2o » yard ; on »*!• Saturday

On Saturday *xt. only, we otter 
four excellent daaig* and coloring» In 
4-frame Brueaela Carpets with bard- 
ere, worth regular $1 a yard ; If per- 

rday we make and lay 

1er a yard

. An50c.4 1//tFine thin -todto Liaeoa at 15c, 20c, 
■Me, up to-

Extra fine F «rai an lawns, at 36, 40c

». c. h i40c.I , iny. t!• 1
Prints and Muslins 78c6c50c.I .We have just passed through theOnly six suits left, and the* mustSatin stripped Nainsook, the new

THOMAS STONE & SON '},k ÏÀ !e • • •• see 4
«

/

.» -iAv-»«»- Art* $ T$S
J|^ « •$$ «t "4 f t y g w **<• » ;1mm*ypwBy w< * err» ewpEe+ypy»wi * tv\V U ;3m Sa till
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effects, aft
30c.

Victoria Lawm. 36 in., 42 in., and 45 
in. wide, at 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, up to

40c.
It baying a white waiet or drew you 

cannot afford to pass our stock at 
present Prie».

Underwear and
Hosiery

Extra value» in ladi*' plain and 
ribbed fast black cotton hoae, at a 
fiair

12 l-2e.
Ladi*' black cotton how, full fash

ioned, Hcrmedorf dye, guaranteed 
f*t black, extra sale value at

lie.
Ladi*' fast black cotton how, with 

nautral wool feet, special at a pair
25c.

Ladi* cotton vesta in white and 
cream, without sleeves, short slave* 
and long eleevea, very specie! velu* 
at lOcc and

' . 12 l-2c.
Men'» fine naturel wool underwear, 

"Health Brand," ap. shirts and draw
er* special value at a garment

66c.*
Men'» fine fast black cotton sock*

at a pair
12 t-2c.

Men's cotton sox in large variety 
and at very apcctial value*, up to 25c. 
a pair and down to the low price of 
4 for

25c.
Children’» black and tan, plain and 

ribbed cotton he* in every style that 
can be devieed, prie* ranging accord- 

to eise, and always lowest in the 
city for bat valu*.

Millinery

vr

m
Our millinery department In a

titm
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